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Mechanical alloying of nitrogen into bcc-Fe powder is a very effective and efficient meansof obtaining

very high concentration of nitrogen in micron-size iron particles. Mechanical alloying increases the concen-
tration of nitrogen in the iron powder far in excess of the bcc-Fe lattice low nitrogen solubility, however
most of the infused nitrogen resides on the nano-size grain boundaries and in nano-size bct-Fe that forms
during mechanical alloying.

KEYWORDS:mechanical alloying; iron; nitrogen.

l. Introduction

Addition of nitrogen to bcc-Fe alloys is very difficult.

Because nitrogen is a gas and its solubility in bcc-Fe
iron is very limited, manyof the techniques used to alloy

metallic elements into iron are not applicable. Currently
there are a limited numberof techniques that can be used
to enhancethe nitrogen concentration in bcc-iron alloys.

In a previous presentation at this conference, the bene-
fits of HIGH-PRESSUREMELTlNG-inexcess of
200MPa-werediscussed and shown to increase the

nitrogen concentration in iron in excess of 1.5wto/o.

Howeverthis high level of nitrogen wasaccompaniedby
the formation of Fe4N. For the pressures currently used
in commercially produced steel castings ( 5MPa), the
nitrogen solubility in bcc-Fe is less than O.15 (wtolo).2)

Other nitridation techniques such as ion-implant and
solid state diffusion are limited to near surface alloying,

and are not applicable to bulk nitridation.

As an alternative to adding nitrogen to molten iron

or to the near surface of large pieces, nitrogen can be
readily added (i) to the molten metal prior to or during
the atomization process,3) and to iron powders: (ii)

by solid state diffusion,2,4) or (iii) during mechanical
alloying by processing in a nitrogen environment5) or by
alloying with metal nitrides.6) These nitrogen enhanced
powderscan then be consolidated by a numberof tech-

niques such as: explosive compaction,3) HIP,7) hot-
extrusion,3) etc. In a later presentation at this conference,
the advantages-such as: full-density and retention of
nanostructure-and limitations of each of these tech-

niques-such as: sample size and cost-are discussed.

This presentation will describe nitrogen additlon to
iron powder by mechanical processing iron powder in

a nitrogen environment.
Several studies have used mechanical alloying, to

produce nitrogen-enhanced powders6,7) jncluding one
described at the HNS-90 conference.9) This study
describes the addition of nitrogen to bcc-Fe powder
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during attrition ba]1-milling by the processing of iron

powder in a nitrogen gas atmosphere. The resulting

powder is a highly strained, micron-size particles with
nanocrystalline grains. The resulting micro- and nano-
structure and nitrogen distribution will be characterized
using X-ray diffraction and M6ssbauerdata.

During attrition ball-milling, iron powder is subjected
to high impact energy betweencolliding steel balls. The
powderparticles are deformed, cold-worked, and even-
tually fragments.10-12) With subsequent processing
the fragrnented particles are cold-welded (Fig. 1). The
amount of fragmentation and the number of cold-

weldments increases with increasing processing tlme.

Whenthe iron particles deform and/or fragment, fresh

metal is exposed to the surrounding nitrogen gas en-
vironment. Nitrogen gas molecules are readily adsorbed
onto the iron surface where they rapidly dissociates and
develops a firm, chemical bond between the nitrogen

(a) Flattening

~(:)

(b) Cold Welding

~~~
Fig.

(c) Fragmenting

(d) Equilibrium

~~~~
(~~c~:)

l. Schematic of mechanical alloying process.
(a) initial processing: extensive cold-working during

particle ffattening

(b) with continued processing: particles becomecold-

welded together
(c) with continued processing: particles begin to

fragment
(d) with continued processing: continued fragmenta-

tion and cold-welding produces micronsize parti-

cles with equiaxed nanograins.
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atomsand the iron surface.13'14) Whenthese gas coated
surfaces are cold-welded together the surface now be-

comestrapped inside the particle and becomespart of
the newly formed, internal, grain structure of the powder
particle. This process eventually results in an equiaxed,
micron-size particle with nanocrystalline grains.

In this study iron powderwas processed in both an
argon and a nitrogen gas environment. The resulting
milled particles were analyzed by electron microscopy,
X-ray diffraction (XRD), and M6ssbauerto determine
(i) the effect(s) of mechanical processing iron powder in

an inert environment, (ii) the additional effect(s) that
results from processing in a nitrogen gas environment,
and (iii) the effect of mechanically infused nitrogen alloy

might have on the final grain structure. Mdssbauer
analysis characterizes the interatomic structure, XRD
analysis characterizes the nano-structure, and electron
microscopy characterized the micro-structure.

2. Experimentation

Mechanical processing of approximately 500g of
elemental iron powder (30-50 micrometer in diameter
and 99.70/0 Pure) wasdone in a ATTRITORball mill

using 5mm,440'C stainless steel balls. Rotational speed

was approximately 300PRM.The ball-to-powder ratio

was approximately 20 : I .
Processing time was 150h.

Processing chamber was maintained under a positive

pressure of approximately 100ml above atmospheric
with either argon or nitrogen gas. Samples (1(~25g)
were removedafter 8, 25, 50, 75, 100, and 150h. Me-
chanically processed powders were then analyzed for

chemical composition (LECO TC436 Oxygen and
Nitrogen analyzer) and microstructure (both X-ray
diffraction, M6ssbaueranalysis). Details of the powder
characteristic are presented in Tables I and 2. Further
details including SEMand TEManalysis of the proc-
essed powdercan be found in Refs. l), 2), 7), and 8).

3. Discussion

After 150h of processing the particle size decreased
from 30-50 micrometer in diameter to 57 micrometers
(Fig. 2). Electron micrography shows that the grain
size wasapproximately uniform and that the individual
grains contained few dislocations or twins. High res-
olution microscopy showedthat the grains boundaries

were high-angle and firm bonding between the grains.

Processing iron powderin a nitrogen gas environment
resulted in a linear increase in nitrogen concentration
with increasing processing times (Fig. 3). After 150hof
processing, nitrogen concentrations in excess of I wto/o

were obtained. Even though this concentration is far in

excess of the nitrogen solubility limit, neither diffraction

nor M6ssbauer analysis showed the presence of any
nitrides. Line shape analysis wasconducted on the XRD
Fe-(1 lO) peak for grain size and internal strain (Fig. 4).

During the first 25h of processing the peak shape
broadened. Deconvolution showedthe presence of two
peaks at approximately the same lattice d-spacing:

one very broad, the other very narrow (similar to the
as-received line shape). Single line Fourier analysis

36 (1 996),

Table l.

No. 7

Total nitrogen concentration, particle size, and X-
ray diffraction analysis (phase composition, Iattice

d-spacing of Fe (1 lO) plane, Iine full width at half

maximum(FWHM),grain size, strain, and relative

intensity of the phase) of mechanically processed
iron powderprocessed in a nitrogen gas environ-

ment as a function of processing time.

time, hrs 8 ,~5 50 75 lOO l50

nitTogen, wto/o O017 o 148 o385 06la o82 l 19

particle size, mm 30 5 43 6 13 O 87 65 67
phases present oe, oe* oe, c;* a* C,*, Oel C(*1 C,I C,~, eel

as -received bcc-Fe (I Ia) Iattice plane: (oe)

d-spacing, nm o2026 o2029

FWHM(2e) o30 o74

grain size, nm 276 l06

Strain. (o/o) O12 o42

cold
- workedbcc-Fe (1 lO) Iattice plane: (a*)

d-spacing, nm o2027 o2030 o2030 o203a O203 l o2033

FWHM(2e) o86 O9g 102 1a9 l ll 132

grain slze, nm 94 88 69 71 69 58
strain ("b) o5] o50 o50 o63 o63 o77

bct-Fe (101 )Iattice plane: (a')

d-spacing, nm a2058 o2069 o20s4

FWHM(2(*)) 3q6 352 346

graln si7_e, nm 14 17 17
strain. (o/o) oo oa oo

rel intens f"o) ll 13 18

Table 2. Composite of the M6ssbaueranalysis from three

different laboratories: C=Dr. DesmondCook, Old
Dominion University, Norfolk, Virginia, USA.,
G-F=Drs. Genin and Fall, Group de Spectro-
metrie M6ssbauer, Nancy, France, and N=Dr.
V, Nadutov, Institute for Metal Physics, Keiv,
Ukraine. Interpretation of their results are that of
the author.

atomlC Material Laboratory H Isomer Quadruple Y!idth rel

neighbor shift splitting intens

confi uration kOe mm/s mm!s mm/s o/o

no Fe (foil) N 330 OOOi -o oa2 o258 lOO

neareSt
neighbors Fe (powder) N 332 -o 003 -o oa3 o•-76 lOO

defect
Fe-[Arl 100 N 33~ o004 -a 004 o34 84

G-F 333 o005 oooo o36 87

O- Illl Pe-[N] 100 N 333 o006 aoa2 o35 71

G-F 333 o02 aoa o40 84

c 332 OOl oo 83

Fe-[Ar] IOO N 304 O013 -o 037 o35 lO
first G-F 307 o005 -O O1l o48 16

nearest
neighbor Fe-[N] 100 N 304 o080 O013 a64 13

defect G-F 310 o03 o007 o33 9
l - nn c 299 o 13 -o a] 7
next Fe-[N] 100 N 354 O. 15 -O O16 O34 4

nearest G-F 345 o02 oo 031 16

neighbor c 353 O05 oo 2
l '-nnn

more Fe-[Ar] 100 r~i' 27q -o 027 -a 22 o45 4
than one
nearest

neighbor Fe-[Nl Ioo N 27a O14 O02 l O64 g
'-

- nn
1~55 O14 oi7 08i 6

G-F 285 Oll -o 07 o89 27

c 264 o02 -O lO 3
163 o06 o29 3

was used to determine grain size and strain of each
deconvoluted lines. With increasing processing the

intensity of the narrow line decreased and the broad peak

959 @1996 ISIJ
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Fig. 2.
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PROCESSINGTIME, hours

Particle size (,am) and grain size (nm) as a function of
processing time. Initial increase In particle size reflects

the increase in particle size due to particle flattening,
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PROCESSINGTIME, hrs

Nitrogen concentration in mechanically

powderas a function of processlng time.

200

processed

38 40 5042 44 46 48 38 40 42 44 46 48 50

Fe-[N]

Fig.

Il
38 40 42 44 38 40 42 4446 48 50 4(3 4e 50

2-Theta 2-Theta

4. Line deconvolution of Fe-(1 10) mechanically alloy peak and development of the bct-Fe (lOl) peak as a
function of mechanical processing time. At 1,6 hof processing (Fe-[N]l6) the powderconsist of two grain

structures: as-received and cold-worked particles. At 50 h of processing (Fe[N]50) all the particles are
cold-worked. At 100hof processing (Fe[N]loo) a second phase bct-Fe has started to develop.

Note: The equilibrium microstructure of the attrition mill machine is reflected in the powders processed
for 100h in argon (Fe[Ar] loo)'

increased. Analysis showed this peak to be associated
with a heavily cold worked microstructure (Table l). At
around 50hof processing only the wide peak remained.
The cold-worked grain size was approximately lOnm
and the internal strain was approximately 0.80/0. For
iron powder processed in argon, Iittle microstructure
changeoccurred during the remainder of the processing.

However, for the powderprocessed in a nitrogen gas
environment, after the cold-work structure had reached
the limit of the attrition mill (as defined by the powder
processed in argon), X-ray analysis showeda second
peak began to form (Fig. 4). This peak was not at the

same lattice d-spacing as the bcc-Fe peak but was

adjacent to the bcc-Fe peak and continued to separate

and grow in intensity with increasing processing time
(Table l). Examination of extended XRDpatterns
(20'-150', 0-20) showedthat each of the bcc-Fe peaks
had developed a bct-Fe peak.

This newpeakwasinitially interpret as either a second
bcc-Fe phasedeveloping or the developmentof a bct-Fe
phase with the a-axis of the bcc- and bct-Fe being
approximately the same, and the c-axis of the bct-Fe
increasing. Mdssbauer analysis was used to further

understand the developing nanostructure (Fig. 5).

M6ssbaueranalysis for the powder processed in argon
for 150h showedthe presence of the bcc-Fe sextet and

C 1996 ISIJ 960
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Fig. 5. M6ssbauerspectra of iron powderprocessed in argon
(Fe-[Ar]) andnitrogen (Fe-[N]) for 150 h. TheM6ss-
bauer pattern for unprocessed iron powder is shown
as a dashed line in the Fe-[Ar] M6ssbauerpattern,

a second sextet associated with small amount of dis-

turbed microstructure (missing the first nearest neigh-
bor). M6ssbaueranalysis for the powder processed in

nitrogen for 150hshowedthe presence of bcc-Fe with a
small amount of disturbed microstructure, and the

presence of sextets previously identified9,15,16) as
belonging to nitrogen enhancedbct-Fe (Table 2).

Analysis of the lattice d-spacing showedvery little

difference in the (1 lO)-Fe lattice d-spacing of the pow-
ders processed in argon and powders in nitrogen and
thus did not support the idea that muchof the me-
chanically infused nitrogen had diffusion into the

nano-size, bcc-Fe grains, and neither the X-ray diffrac-

tion nor the M6ssbaueranalysis showedthe presence of

any nitride secondphase. Thus, the majority of nitrogen
that was incorporated into the particles during me-

chanical alloying remained associated with the grain
boundary after the particles were welded together. After
the particles had reached their cold-work size limit (after

approximately 50h of processing), the further increase
in nitrogen resulted in the formation of bct-Fe. Themore
open microstructure of the bct-Fe could nowabsorb the
increase in nitrogen and reduce the strain imposedupon
the lattice andgrain boundaryby the mechanical alloying
and the presence of nitrogen.

4. Summary

Mechanical alloying of elemental bcc-Fe powder in a
nitrogen atmosphere results in micrometer size particles
with nano-size grains. Nitrogen infusion into the phrti-
cles occurs by the nitrogen gas adsorption and dis-
sociation onto the surface of particles and subsequent
cold-welding of the particles together. The nitrogen
remains on the grain boundary and whenthe nitrogen
level and the cold-work microstructure reaches satura-
tion, further addition of nitrogen results in the forma-
tion of nanocrystalline bct-Fe.
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